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Situs inversus is a developmental condition in which the thoracic and abdominal
organs fail to negotiate their normal migration patterns and the result is a mir-
ror-image arrangement of these viscera.  The literature provides evidence that
individuals with this condition have a higher incidence of other congenital mal-
formations (e.g. heart anomalies).  Here we describe the dissection of a 71 year-
old female cadaver with situs inversus, in which we discovered multiple anoma-
lous vessels associated with the coeliac trunk directed toward the liver.  In addi-
tion, we identified the inferior vena cava on the left side and a persistent
supracardinal vein on the right, constituting a double inferior vena cava.  Finally,
we identified multiple abnormal venous channels associated with the sub-renal
inferior vena cava. These vascular patterns are indeed a rare finding and have
surgical implications but may indicate a higher incidence of vascular anomalies
in cases of situs inversus.
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INTRODUCTION
Developing and migrating mammalian cells rec-

ognise and interpret a myriad of signalling molecules
and growth factors. If the viscera are to develop in
a normal fashion, these signals must be present in
sufficient quantities and must be recognised and
properly interpreted by the developing cells of the
embryo. The mammalian body plan demonstrates
many asymmetries and the signals required for “sid-
edness” (namely lefty, nodal, sonic hedgehog and
the genes inversus viscerum (IV) and inversion of
embryonic turning (INV) [2] begin their expression
early in development, prior to gastrulation.  Inter-
estingly, it appears that on the molecular level there
are left-to-right signalling discrepancies that contrib-
ute to the visceral asymmetries observed in the body
cavities. When the correct gradients are not present,
visceral anomalies can result. Situs inversus is a rare
condition, occurring in roughly 1 in every 10,000

individuals, where the proper folding of the heart
and rotation of the gut are reversed [20]. As a re-
sult, the asymmetries of the viscera in the body cavi-
ties are a mirror image of the normal arrangement [8].
It is not surprising that this condition has been at-
tributed to errors in left-to-right signalling [4, 11, 13].

The condition of situs inversus is of clinical sig-
nificance: it is important for the physician to be aware
of the possibility of this condition, as more common
conditions will present uncharacteristically (appen-
dicitis, for instance, will present as pain in the left
lower quadrant).  Notably, it has been reported that
approximately 20% of patients with situs inversus
have Kartagener syndrome, an abnormality affect-
ing the respiratory cilia and often accompanied by
infertility [3]. Situs inversus also carries an elevated
incidence of congenital heart disease, anomalies in-
volving the abdominal viscera and an association with
vascular anomalies [9, 10, 12, 16]. Here we report
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multiple vascular anomalies discovered during the
dissection of a cadaver with situs inversus.

METHODS
This report is based on the dissection and obser-

vations made of a 71 year-old female cadaver that
was previously diagnosed with situs inversus; the
cause of death was pneumonia.  The cadaver was
dissected by the departmental faculty using tradi-
tional methods and techniques. A complete digital
photography log was kept during the dissection.

RESULTS

Arrangement of the viscera

The arrangement of the viscera in our cadaver is
in general agreement with previous reports of situs
inversus.  Specifically, the apex of the heart was di-
rected toward the right side and the “right ventri-
cle” gave rise to the aorta. The right lung had only
two lobes with a prominent cardiac notch and lin-
gula, while the left lung had three lobes. The oe-
sophagus was found on the right side of the thorax,
where it pierced the right crus of the diaphragm at
about the level of the 10th thoracic intervertebral disc.
The stomach and spleen were found on the right
side, while the first part of the duodenum was di-
rected toward the left and the tail of the pancreas
to the right. The liver was found on the left side and

the caecum was found in the left iliac fossa; the as-
cending colon ascended the left side to the liver,
where it turned medially to become the transverse
colon. On the right, the transverse colon turned in-
feriorly and descended toward the right iliac fossa,
where it became peritonealised and continued into
the pelvis.

Visceral branches from the abdominal aorta

For the most part, the major arterial trunks in
the abdomen, namely the coeliac, superior mesen-
teric and inferior mesenteric arteries, corresponded
to the expected mirror-image pattern. However, we
did observe anomalous branching from the coeliac
trunk (Fig. 1; anomalous branches are shown with
dashed lines). The coeliac trunk had three major
branches that corresponded to the splenic, right
gastric and common hepatic arteries. The course and
branching of the splenic artery was unremarkable.
Closely associated with the origin of the right gas-
tric artery was a small accessory hepatic artery that
arose from the coeliac trunk and entered the porta
hepatis. The right gastric artery supplied the lesser
curvature of the stomach and oesophagus and sent
a branch to the diaphragm and finally gave rise to
an aberrant hepatic artery that pierced the right lobe
of the liver. The common hepatic artery was direct-
ed towards the left side, where it gave rise to a left
gastric artery that coursed to the right along the lesser

Figure 1. Schematic of the coeliac trunk. In our specimen, the coeliac trunk had a branching pattern that was a mirror image of the
normal pattern.  However, there were numerous accessory branches to the liver (indicated by dashed lines) and a branch that served the
territory of a right inferior phrenic artery.
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curvature of the stomach toward the oesophagus.
The common hepatic artery divided, giving rise to
a proper hepatic artery and a gastroduodenal ar-
tery. The proper hepatic artery divided into three
branches as it approached the substance of the liv-
er. Also arising from the common hepatic artery was
another vessel, distal to the proper hepatic artery,
that supplied the left lobe of the liver.

Inferior vena cava and tributaries

In our dissection of the abdominal cavity we ob-
served the aorta on the right side of the abdomen
and the inferior vena cava (IVC) on the left side, as
expected, and both vessels seemed of normal cali-
bre. Interestingly, we noticed numerous venous
anomalies associated with the drainage of the kid-
neys, gonads and the body wall (Fig. 2); a schematic
of the venous patterns described below is shown in
Figure 3. The drainage of the right kidney and su-
prarenal gland was unremarkable, although we no-
ticed two smaller veins arising from the renal fascia
emptying into the right renal vein. The right renal
vein received the right ovarian vein, which was of
a much larger calibre than the left ovarian vein. The

Figure 2. Venous anomalies associated with the inferior vena cava (IVC). The IVC was situated on the left side of the abdominal
cavity and the aorta was found on the right side. Note the numerous renal vessels and the venous collar associated with the left kidney
(single arrow). On the right, the iliolumbar vein arose from the common iliac vein.  The origin of the common vessel is indicated by
a “+” and the iliolumbar vein is indicated by the double arrows.  On the right side a common vessel arose from the common iliac
vein (indicated by the “+”). This vessel gave rise to an iliolumbar vein (double arrows) and a venous channel that connected the
common iliac and right renal vein; the course of this vessel is indicated by asterisks. The scale bar equals 3.3 cm; RK — right kidney;
LK — left kidney.

Figure 3. Schematic of the venous anomalies associated with
the inferior vena cava (IVC). This figure completely documents
the anomalies found in relation to IVC. The black asterisks indi-
cate the path of the channel connecting the common iliac and the
right renal vein. Note also the venous collar associated with the
left renal vein; SR — suprarenal gland; RK — right kidney;
LK — left kidney; IL — iliolumbar vein.
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substance of the left kidney was drained by two large
veins that joined to form the left renal vein. The left
renal vein also received a single suprarenal vein. The
substance of the left kidney was also drained by three
smaller veins, two of which emptied into an abnor-
mal venous “collar” that provided a communication
between the subrenal IVC and the left renal vein.
This venous collar also received a vein that drained
the renal fascia on the left side and the left ovarian
vein. The third of the small accessory renal veins
emptied into the posterior-most aspect of IVC. The
left renal vein also received a small vessel that ap-
peared to be draining a small region of the posterior
body wall. From the right common iliac vein arose
an iliolumbar vein that could be traced through the
substance of the psoas major muscle along the ver-
tebral column. From this vessel arose a medially di-
rected venous channel that ascended posterior to
the aorta and communicated with at least two lum-
bar veins. As this channel approached the right re-
nal vein, it divided into an ascending branch and
a lateral branch. The ascending branch continued to
ascend behind the aorta along the vertebral bodies
and could not be traced further. The lateral branch
was directed toward the right side and split into two
branches, one that joined the renal vein and one that
joined the right ovarian. Thus there exists in this spec-
imen a vertical venous channel that formed a com-
munication between the common iliac and the right
renal vein (asterisks in Figures 2 and 3).

DISCUSSION
The literature provides solid evidence that situs

inversus is associated with multiple congenital de-
fects [14]. Numerous visceral anomalies have been
associated with this condition, namely atrial and
ventricular septal defects, tetralogy of Fallot, Karta-
gener syndrome, duodenal atresia, biliary atresia, and
gastroschisis [12, 14]. Recently, however, it has be-
come apparent that there may be a higher incidence
of vascular anomalies associated with situs inversus
[9]. Therefore it seems worthwhile to document the
appearance of vascular anomalies in cases where the
organs may be malpositioned (including dextrocar-
dia and malrotation of the gut).

The finding of multiple vascular variations in our
cadaver provides further support for an association
of vascular anomalies with situs inversus. Indeed, the
disorganisation or absence of midline signals has
influenced the position of the organs in these per-
sons. Thus it appears that path-finding signals may
also be awry in situs inversus. It is therefore worth-

while for the physician to be aware of the increased
incidence of neurovascular variation in patients with
situs inversus, especially in procedures that are nor-
mally regarded as routine (such as appendectomy).

The development of IVC is complex and includes
posterior cardinal, subcardinal and supracardinal
venous channels and a hepatic segment contribut-
ed by the vitelline channels. Proper formation of IVC
requires a complicated pattern of fusion and regres-
sion of these venous channels so that IVC is really
a composite of these channels [15]. Because of this
complex developmental pattern anomalies of IVC
occur, albeit rarely. One of the potential anomalies
associated with development of IVC is the persis-
tence of both supracardinal veins.  Normally, on the
right side of the developing embryo, the supracardi-
nal vein contributes extensively to IVC; on the left
side this channel largely regresses and contributes
only to the hemiazygos vein in the thorax. If both
right and left supracardinal channels persist, the re-
sult is two vertical channels in the abdomen: this is
referred to in the literature as a double IVC or persis-
tent left IVC. It is estimated that this arrangement
occurs in 0.2–3% of individuals [5, 6]. In the instance
of double IVC, the abnormal (left) IVC arises from
the left common iliac and empties into the left renal
vein. It has been noted that the duplicated IVC is
typically smaller than the normal channel [17]. Ad-
ditionally, it appears that there is significant varia-
tion (across cases) in the size of the two IVC [1].

The communication between the common iliac
vein and right renal vein constitutes, in our opinion,
the persistence of the supracardinal vein and corre-
sponds to the persistence of a “left IVC”. Typically in
cases of double IVC the normal IVC is situated on
the right side of the abdomen and the double vessel
is found on the right. In this case of situs inversus
the normal IVC is found on the left side and the dou-
ble vessel is found on the right posterior to the aor-
ta. In a review of the literature, it has been observed
that a double IVC typically terminates by joining the
left renal vein [1]. So in a case of situs inversus it
follows that the double IVC should join the right re-
nal vein, as it does in our specimen. To the best of
our knowledge, this is the first report of a double
IVC in situs inversus. It is worth noting that, because
of the small calibre of the double IVC in our speci-
men and the fact that it was almost completely cov-
ered by the aorta, this channel could have easily gone
unrecognised.

We present here a case of situs inversus accom-
panied by numerous venous anomalies involving
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duplication of IVC and accessory renal veins. The
occurrence of a double IVC has been shown to be
clinically relevant. A double IVC may contribute to
recurring pulmonary emboli in patients who have
received an IVC filter [17]. In addition, a double
IVC may be misdiagnosed as lymphadenopathy,
even with modern imaging techniques [6, 7]. The
ability to recognise and distinguish a double IVC
from lymphadenopathy in a patient with suspect-
ed testicular or ovarian cancer is significant. More-
over, it has been noted that venous anomalies, such
as those described above, may result in unexpect-
ed bleeding during surgery, especially when this
involves the retroperitoneal region (as in aortic
reconstruction or sympathectomy) [6, 18]. Finally,
numerous visceral anomalies, particularly involv-
ing the kidney and ureter, have been associated
with a double IVC [19]; we observed no such de-
fects in our specimen.

Interestingly, duplication of IVC has been associ-
ated with anomalies of the renal veins [6]. This ob-
servation is certainly in line with our findings.
However, the venous collar observed on the left side
of our specimen is peculiar. Venous collars have been
observed in relation to the left renal vein in patients
with a normal, right-sided aorta. In these cases the
renal vessels form a collar that surrounds the aorta
en route to IVC. In situs inversus the aorta is on the
right side and so the origin of a venous collar involv-
ing the left renal vein is puzzling.
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